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Abstract
The objective of the study was to analyze the genetic variability at agronomic and molecular level of apomictic
genotypes of the genus Paspalum obtained by interspecific crosses of Paspalum plicatulum (sexual famale
genitor) and Paspalum guenoarum (apomictic male genitor) to predict promising combinations with the sexual
genitor using characters related to forage production. The study was conducted in two environments in 2010 and
2011 in Eldorado do Sul and Augusto Pestana, State of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. The experiment followed a
randomized block design with four replicates at both locations. Seven interspecific hybrids, the two genitors
(sexual "4c-4x" P. plicatulum and apomictic cultivate "Rojas" P. guenoarum) and two native genotypes of
Paspalum guenoarum and cultivate Pensacola of P. notatum were used. Analysis done inagronomic and
molecular levels were able to detect genetic variability among interspecific hybrids of Paspalum. Moreover, the
results suggested that the hybrids H12, H13 and H20 are recommended for further hybridizations with female
sexual parent obtaining elite recombinant.
Additional keywords: apomixes; forage species; genetic variability; plant breeding.
Resumo
O objetivo do estudo foi analisar a variabilidade genética em nível agronômico e molecular de genótipos
apomíticos do gênero Paspalum obtidos pelo cruzamento interespecífico de Paspalum plicatulum (genitor
feminino sexual) e Paspalum guenoarum (genitor masculino apomítico), buscando prever combinações
promissoras com o genitor sexual em caracteres ligados à produção de forragem. O estudo foi conduzido nos
anos de 2010 e 2011, em Eldorado do Sul e em Augusto Pestana-RS, Brasil. O delineamento experimental foi o
de blocos casualizados, com quatro repetições, em ambos os locais. Foram utilizados sete híbridos
interespecíficos e genitores (sexual “4c-4x” de P. plicatulum x cultivar apomítica “Rojas” de P. guenoarum),
incluindo dois genótipos nativos de Paspalum guenoarum e a cultivar Pensacola de Paspalum notatum. Foram
realizadas análises agronômicas com os dados de campo, e na análise molecular foi usado o marcador do tipo
SSR. A análise observada em nível agronômico e molecular foi capaz de detectar variabilidade genética entre os
híbridos apomíticos interespecíficos de Paspalum. Além disto, os resultados indicaram que os híbridos H12, H13
e H20 são indicados para novas hibridações com o genitor sexual feminino, na obtenção de recombinantes
elites.
Palavras-chave adicionais: apomixia; espécies forrageiras; melhoramento vegetal; variabilidade genética.
Introduction
In the Southern Cone region, native pasture
covers countries such as Uruguay, Argentina and parts
of Paraguay and Brazil. For many decades, this
ecosystem has been crucial for natural resources
conservation, such as water and soil, and in
maintaining different highly adapted plant species
(Nabinger et al., 2009, Brugnoli et al., 2013). Under

these conditions, species from Paspalum genus, and
particularly those of Plicatula group, showed high
adaptability and wide intra and interspecific variability in
forage interest characters (Pereira et al., 2012, Cidade
et al., 2013). However, native forage species are being
replaced by exotic cultivars that, even with high
production potential, are often not adapted to local
conditions, resulting in biological imbalance and yield
losses (Nabinger et al., 2009, Pereira et al., 2012).
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Most Paspalum species have asexual
reproduction by apomixis (Dall'agnol & SchifinoWittmann, 2005). Apomixis reduces the occurrence
of sexual reproduction limiting new genotypes
formation, once that progeny are genetically
identical to the mother plant (Brugnoli et al., 2013,
Acunã et al., 2011). On the other hand, sexual
plants with the same ploidy level allows allelic
recombination using pollen from apomictic plants.
This crossing type generates genetic variability,
resulting in both sexual and apomictic progenies.
Studies showed that sexuality is recessive in
tetraploid Paspalum spp tetraploids, and apomixis is
subjected to a single Mendelian inheritance
dominant locus, although a distorted segregation
was considered (Martínez et al., 2001, Dall’Agnol &
Schifino-Wittmann, 2005). In selection generation,
those individuals that are identified as apomictic,
which have higher agronomic potential, can be
already selected in the first generation, since all
characters will be determined due to the own
apomixis event (Acuña et al., 2011). Sartor et al.
(2009) artificially doubled P. plicatulum diploid
sexual plants, obtaining sexual tetraploids that could
be used in crosses with several other plant species
belonging to the same taxonomic group, what was
prevented before by apomixis. Aguilera et al. (2011)
used the P. plicatulum "4c4x" genotype, which was
artificially tetraploided as female parent in artificial
hybridization with a native P. guenoarum genotype
known as 'Rojas' (male parent), both belonging to
the same Plicatula taxonomic group, and obtained
23 viable interspecific hybrids. Among Plicatula
group species, guenoarum has higher forage and
seeds production potential over the same group
other species, and also within the whole Paspalum
genus (Nabinger et al., 2009, Pereira et al., 2012).
Information on genetic variability, seeking
promising combinations, can be estimated through
predictive methods from agronomic, morphological
and molecular characteristics (Cavers et al., 2005,
Cidade et al., 2013). Therefore, several characters
simultaneous evaluation can be an efficient tool to
characterize populations, identify superior genotypes
and assist in directing plant breeding future crosses
(Sawasato et al., 2008). Thus, the knowledge on
genetic variability on expression of characters
among Paspalum genus genotypes, analyzed in
field and DNA levels, may provide subsidies for
superior plants selection and new hybridization
targeting with sex parents, in search of elite
recombinants.
The objective of this study was to analyze
genetic variability, in the agronomic and molecular
levels, of Paspalum genus apomictic genotypes, which
were obtained by Paspalum plicatulum (sexual female
parent) and Paspalum guenoarum (apomitic male
parent) interspecific cross, aiming at foreseeing sexual
parent promising combinations in characters related to
forage production.
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Material and methods
The experiment was carried in 2010 and 2011
in Eldorado do Sul and Augusto Pestana, State Rio
Grande do Sul, Brazil. Eldorado do Sul experimental
area is located in the “Depressão Central” region
(30º06'02"S and 51º41'27"W). In Augusto Pestana, the
experimental area is located in the northwestern region
of Rio Grande do Sul state (28º25'58"S and
54º00'24"W). Based on soil analysis, fertilization was
performed with the 20-150-100 amount in Eldorado do
Sul and with 20-120-100 in Augusto Pestana, with
mixed NPK fertilizer. Afterwards, topdressing was
applied at 180 and 130 kg ha-1 nitrogen doses in
Eldorado do Sul and Augusto Pestana, respectively.
Applications were made in accordance with warm
season perennial grasses technical indications,
according to the Soil Analysis Laboratories Official
Network (SBCS, 2004). The experimental unit was
represented by a 1.8 m long line consisting of ten
plants from each genotype, which were spaced apart
by 30 cm. Seedlings from all genotypes were used in
order to ensure the experiment implementation. The
experimental design was randomized blocks, with four
repetitions at both sites. Seven hybrids, called H3, H9,
H12, H13, H16, H20 and H22 were used, in addition to
their parents, identified as P. plicatulum "4c-4x" (sexual
female parent) and P. guenoarum "Rojas" cultivar
(male apomitic parent). Hybrids came from crosses
performed in 2006 at the National University of the
Northwest of Argentina, Corrientes province,
Argentina, being identified as apomictic (Sartor et al.,
2009; Aguilera et al., 2011). The study included two
native genotypes (P. guenoarum “Azulão” and “Baio”)
from UFRGS (Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do
Sul) Forage Plants and Agrometeorology Department
that stand out for high forage potential (Pereira et al.,
2012). In addition, Pensacola cultivar (P. notatum) was
included, which comes from Southern Cone natural
conditions and features high leaf/stem ratio and
nutritional quality (Pereira et al., 2011). All individuals
belong to Plicatula group, except for Pensacola, which
is part of Notata group. The transplants occurred on 1st
and 4th December, 2009, and assessment was carried
out through cuts when plants reached 35 cm mean
height, keeping a 10 cm soil residue for all genotypes,
except for Pensacola cv., which was cut when reached
25 cm height, keeping 5 cm soil residue. Before
cutting, tillers number per plant (TN) and vegetation
cover diameter (VCD, in cm) were determined.
Subsequently, cuts were performed and samples were
taken to the laboratory for leaves, stems,
inflorescences and dead material morphological
separation, being placed in a forced air oven at 65 °C
until constant weight. Analyzed characters were: total
dry matter (TDM, g plant-1), leaves dry matter (LDM, g
plant-1), stem dry matter (SDM, g plant-1), inflorescence
dry matter (IDM, g plant-1) and dead material dry matter
(DMDM, g plant-1), and the leaf/stem ratio (LSR) was
calculated by dividing LDM by SDM. Five cuts were
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carried out in the first year and six cuts in the second,
in both places and in all genotypes, except for
Pensacola cultivar, which allowed four and five cuts in
the first and second year, respectively.
Data were subjected to analysis of variance for
double factorial (genotypes x sites) joint analysis, and
their interactions were subjected to F test at 5%
probability. Analyzes showed data homogeneity,
enabling the interpretation. Afterwards, mean cluster
analysis by Scott & Knott’s test at 5% probability was
carried out. Furthermore, variables relative contribution
to morphological variability within each site and also
jointly was calculated using Singh’s (1981) model. For
this analyzes, Genes software (Cruz, 2007) was used.
Based on character means, genetic distance matrices
were constructed and dendrograms were produced by
mean distance clustering method (MDCM) and
Mahalanobis distance as genetic distance measure,
and the adjustment between distance matrices and
dendrograms was estimated by r cophenetic correlation coefficient (Sokal & Rohlf, 1962)
Molecular analysis with eleven microsatellite
molecular markers (MMM) was performed. Young
leaves were collected for DNA extraction using Ferreira
& Grattapaglia’s (1998) protocol, with modifications.
The action product was separated in 1.8% agarose gel
using EDTA Tris-Borate (ETB). For gel bands
visualization, 8 µl ethidium bromide (0.4 µl/ml) was
added. Gels were visualized under UV light and
photographed with a EDAS 290 Kodak digital camera.
Fragments were determined through comparison with
the 100pb standard. From amplified fragments
identification, data binary matrix was built, assigning 1
value for bands presence and zero for absence. From
this matrix, and using the Jaccard’s coefficient, a
similarity matrix was generated for all genotypes
comparison. Cluster analysis was performed from
similarity coefficients between genotypes using the
mean distance clustering method (MDCM) as grouping
criteria. These analyzes were performed using the
NTSYS pc 2.1 program (Rohlf, 2000).
Results and discussions
Based on joint analysis of variance, significance was observed to genotypes (G) and sites (S)
variation sources and (G x S) interaction on all
forage characters. On Table 1, through Scott &
Knott’s test, at Eldorado do Sul site, four distinct
classes were formed to total dry matter. The male
parent and H12 and H20 hybrids showed higher
production. The female parent and Pensacola cultivar expressed the lowest values in this character. In
Augusto Pestana, four classes were also formed,
highlighting H12 and H20 hybrids, along with H13,
H9 genotypes and Baio. In this condition, the “b”
class male parent proved to be similar to H22, H3,
H16 and Azulão hybrids. As occurred in Eldorado do
Sul, the female parent and Pensacola cultivar
showed reduced performance. H20, H13, H9, H3
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and H16 genotypes and their parents, Baio and
Pensacola cultivar, had similar performances in
relation to sites. To the other genotypes, Eldorado
do Sul was more favorable to total dry matter
expression. The total dry matter character is the
most used in forage plants performance assessment
and in variability detection among genotypes (Acunã
et al., 2011, Pereira et al., 2012).
In Table 1, leaves dry matter indicated variability for both sites by the formation of four distinct
groups. In Eldorado do Sul, H12, H20, H13, H22 and
H3 hybrids and the male parent were the superior
group. As occurred for total dry matter, the female
parent and Pensacola cultivar indicated lower leaves
production. In Augusto Pestana, H12, H20 and H13
hybrids showed superiority, including Baio genotype.
In this environment, the female parent and Pensacola cultivar also indicated reduced performance
(Table 1). Leaves dry matter and total dry matter are
decisive characters in forage plants improvement, in
order to obtain superior performance Paspalum
cultivars (Pereira et al., 2012). It is noteworthy that
the leaf is the organ preferentially consumed by
animals and is the structure with the highest nutritional quality (Alexandrino et al., 2004, Bratti et al.,
2009).
In the two most important characters analyzed in this study, all hybrids showed heterosis in
both the TDM and LDM over parents mean (MP and
FP). Heterosis pursuit in plant breeding is essential
to breeding programs success, and obtaining these
results with just one selection cycle increases elite
cultivars release prospects and generates new
recombinations within the Plicatula group. In Eldorado do Sul leaf/stem ratio, the female parent stood
out compared to the others (Table 1). H12, H22, H9
and H3 hybrids, Azulão genotype and Pensacola
had intermediate performance. In Augusto Pestana,
H20 and Pensacola expressed higher leaf/stem ratio. The female parent, H13 and Baio had intermediate performance. H20 and H13 hybrids, the male
parent and Azulão had lower performance, regardless of site. The higher leaf/stem ratio is related to a
more nutritious structure development capacity, as
leaves have higher digestibility and crude protein,
with lower fiber content compared to the stem
(Gontijo Neto et al., 2006, Pereira et al., 2011). In
tillers number per plant analysis, H20 hybrid
surpassed all others, including their parents (Table
1). In Augusto Pestana, H20, H13 and H12 hybrids
were the most significant. There, Pensacola cultivar
had the lowest character performance. Tillering
directly related to persistence capacity (Sbrissia &
Da Silva, 2008), seed yield and forage production,
which are important in species analysis with forage
capacity (Lopes & Franke, 2011). Pereira et al.
(2012), while studying Paspalum apomictic
genotypes, have not observed differences in tillering,
suggesting crossings with sexual plants with more
tillers, in order to generate variability.
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Table 1 - Forage characters mean values for Paspalum spp. genus genotypes conducted in Eldorado do Sul
(ES) and Augusto Pestana (AP)-RS, Brazil.
Genotypes
H12
H20
H13
H22
H9
H3
H16
MP
FP
Baio
Azulão
Pensacola
Genotypes
H12
H20
H13
H22
H9
H3
H16
MP
FP
Baio
Azulão
Pensacola

TDM
ES

LDM

AP

377 Aa
278 Ba
358 Aa
291 Aa
296 Ab
289 Aa
305 Ab
225 Bb
224 Ab
281 Aa
272 Ab
221 Ab
249 Ab
221 Ab
328 Aa
249 Bb
119 Ac
162 Ac
267 Ab
283 Aa
300 Ab
225 Bb
30 Ad
38 Ad
VCD
ES
AP
46 Aa
44 Aa
39 Ab
40 Ab
38 Ab
38 Ab
37 Ab
45 Aa
27 Ac
39 Ab
36 Ab
24 Ac

33 Ba
36 Ba
32 Ba
28 Bb
33 Ba
29 Bb
28 Bb
34 Ba
24 Ac
30 Bb
30 Bb
18 Bd

LSR
AP
ES
AP
Joint Analysis (2010 + 2011)
276 Aa
206 Ba
3.2 Ab
3.1 Ab
239 Aa
223 Aa
2.4 Bc
3.7 Aa
213 Aa
216 Aa
2.7 Ac
3.1 Ab
228 Aa
153 Bb
3.2 Ab
2.1 Bc
162 Ab
179 Ab
3.0 Ab
1.9 Bc
206 Aa
145 Bb
3.5 Ab
2.0 Bc
164 Ab
157 Ab
2.0 Bc
2.7 Ac
215 Aa
168 Ab
2.1 Ac
2.4 Ac
98 Ac
108 Ac
5.4 Aa
3.1 Bb
171 Ab
196 Aa
2.1 Bc
2.9 Ab
198 Ab
155 Ab
2.9 Ab
2.2 Ac
18 Ad
25 Ad
3.3 Bb
3.9 Aa
SDM
IDM
ES
AP
ES
AP
Joint Analysis (2010 + 2011)
88 Ab
66 Ba
14 Aa
5 Bb
114 Aa
66 Ba
5 Ab
2 Ab
80 Ac
68 Aa
4 Ab
6 Ab
74 Ac
66 Aa
3 Ab
6 Ab
57 Ac
87 Aa
3 Bb
15 Aa
63 Ac
64 Aa
2 Bb
12 Aa
72 Ac
56 Aa
13 Aa
7 Bb
105 Aa
70 Ba
8 Ab
11 Aa
17 Bd
35 Aa
4 Ab
4 Ab
90 Ab
77 Aa
6 Ab
10 Aa
95 Ab
60 Ba
7 Ab
9 Ba
8 Ad
10 Aa
4 Ab
3 Ab
ES

TN
ES

AP

100 Aa
99 Aa
72 Bb
99 Aa
77 Bb 100 Aa
80 Ab
77 Ab
83 Ab
85 Ab
82 Ab
79 Ab
60 Ac
68 Ac
60 Ac
74 Ac
74 Ab
67 Ac
55 Ac
66 Ac
56 Bc
81 Ab
42 Ac
37 Ad
DMDM
ES
AP
9 Ba
9 Aa
9 Ba
4 Bb
7 Ba
9 Aa
8 Aa
5 Bb
2 Bb
67 Ba
10 Ba
1 Ab

23 Aa
11 Ac
15 Ab
9 Ac
19 Ab
12 Ac
5 Ad
20 Aa
6 Ad
18 Ab
23 Aa
1 Ae

*Means followed by the same letters, uppercase in lines and lowercase in columns or in the same character do not differ
by Scott & Knott’s test at 5% probability. TDM - total dry matter (g plant-1); LDM - leaves dry matter (g plant-1);
LSR - leaf/stem ratio (LDM / SDM); TN - tillers number (g plant-1); VCD - vegetation cover diameter; SDM - Stem dry
matter (g plant-1); IDM - inflorescence dry matter (g plant-1); DMDM - dead material dry matter (g plant-1); MP - male
parent; FP - female parent.

On vegetation cover diameter character, the
male parent and H12 and H20 hybrids had the highest
means in Eldorado do Sul (Table 1). Comparing the
sites, sexual plant showed no change, although others
had higher expression in Eldorado do Sul. On stem dry
matter, the H20 hybrid and the male parent were more
expressive. On the other hand, there was no variation
among genotypes in Augusto Pestana (Table 1). On
inflorescence dry matter there was little variability. H12
and H16 hybrids were higher in floral induction
compared to the others. In Augusto Pestana, H9 and
H3 hybrids, along with the male parent, Azulão and
Baio, showed higher inflorescences production (Table
1). In the dead material dry matter, there was little
change in Eldorado do Sul, with only two classes
(Table 1). On the other hand, five classes were

obtained in Augusto Pestana, highlighting higher
expression in H12 genotypes H12, male parent and
Azulão. Vegetation cover diameter is connected to soil
shading capacity, persistence and competitive ability
against invaders (Acunã et al., 2011). Inflorescence dry
matter character is connected directly to seed production and should be separately analyzed from
studies aimed at forage production (Lopez et al.,
2011). Dead material accumulation indicates higher
plant morphological structures refresh rate, suggesting
consumption by animals or cutting to be carried out
more frequently. According to SANTOS et al. (2004),
plants with low leaf availability and high stem and dead
material production are generally little consumed,
resulting in lower animal production.
In order to estimate Paspalum agronomic
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characters genetic variability, the dendrogram by
Mahalanobis distance in the cultivation years mean
analysis is shown in Figure 1. In Eldorado do Sul, four
groups formation (Figure 1a) was observed. The first
was formed by H12, H13, H9 and H3 hybrids. The
second was formed by H20, H22 and H16 hybrids,
Baio, Azulão and the male parent. The third was only
represented by Pensacola cultivar and Group 4 by the
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sexual female parent. It is noteworthy that the male
parent brings higher similarity to formed progenies,
unlike the isolation obtained from the female parent.
Therefore, most of hybrids reveal sexual female parent
genetic distance, showing the possibility of new
crossings, aimed at elite recombinants. In Augusto
Pestana, four groups were also obtained (Figure 1b).

Figure 1 - Analysis dendrogram of 12 Paspalum spp.genotypes obtained by MDCM grouping method, using the
Mahalanobis model as genetic distance measure. MP - Male parent; FP - Female parent. a) Eldorado do Sul. b)
Augusto Pestana. c) Conjunct analysis.
Group I was formed by H12, H20 and H13
hybrids. Group II was formed by H22, H3, H16
genotypes similarity, including the sexual female
parent. Group III was formed by H9, apomitic male
parent, Azulão and Baio, and Group IV was formed by
Pensacola cultivar alone. Results show promising
recombination possibility of group I H12 hybrid and
group II H20 with the sexual female parent, because,
besides evidencing high total dry matter, leaves dry
matter and vegetation cover diameter mean values

(Table 1), regardless of site, they composed a distinct
group from their sex parent. However, in the
dendrogram involving the cultivation sites joint analysis
(Figure 1c), results reinforce previously reported
observations, showing H20 and H12 genotypes being
similar to each other and genetically distant from their
parents, including the same crossing other hybrids.
Therefore, genetically distant parents with high interest
character means are decisive for increased variability
and superior performance transgressive recombinants
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obtainment (Benin et al., 2003).
In variables relative contribution analysis on
total variability (Table 2), Eldorado do Sul total dry
matter and leaf/stem ratio showed the highest
contribution. In Augusto Pestana, leaves dry matter
was the most effective, including important contributions by total dry matter, leaf/stem ratio and vegetation
cover diameter. In the general condition, through years
and site joint analysis, total dry matter, leaves dry
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matter and leaf/stem ratio proved decisive in providing
the best agronomic variability design in Paspalum
genus species. Similar results were also obtained by
Pereira et al. (2012), while assessing Paspalum
apomictic access. It is noteworthy that characters that
little contribute to genetic variability should be avoided
due to the time spent and the low breeding efficiency
(Alves et al., 2003; Pereira et al., 2012).

Table 2 - Variables relative contribution to the general variability observed in Paspalum spp forage characters.
Characters

Eldorado do Sul

Augusto Pestana

General

Sj

Sj (%)

Sj

Sj (%)

Sj

Sj (%)

TDM

1463

35.8

56

14.4

1380

46.2

LDM

290

7.1

82

36.3

805

27.0

LSR

1058

25.9

217

16.9

38

10.3

TN

319

7.8

41

3.2

69

2.3

VCD

316

7.7

452

15.1

198

6.6

SDM

538

13.1

16

1.3

391

6.1

IDM

106

2.6

64

5.0

12

0.4

3

0.1

359

7.8

92

3.1

DMDM

plant-1);

Sj - Relative contribution; Sj (%) - relative contribution percentage; TDM - total dry matter (g
LDM - leaves dry matter
(g plant-1); LSR - leaf/stem ratio (LDM / SDM); TN - tillers number (g plant-1); VCD - vegetation cover diameter; SDM - Stem dry
matter (g plant-1); IDM - inflorescence dry matter (g plant-1); DMDM - dead material dry matter (g plant-1).

In Paspalum spp. DNA level genetic variability
study (Figure 2), ten MMM markers allowed
amplification. The highest mean distance was obtained
between the sexual female parent and the H9 hybrid,
and the lowest was obtained between Baio and
Pensacola cultivar. The unique grouping between
sexual and apomictic parents was unusual, showing
genetic distance with this crossing other progenies.
This is a condition that strengthens genetic variability
studies importance among apomictic progenies, and

new combinations use at the crossing with the same
sex parent. In the dendrogram, the largest group was
composed by Azulão, H20, Baio, Pensacola, H12, H3,
H16 and H9 genotypes. H13 and H22 genotypes
composed isolated groups. Although P. notatum
species Pensacola cultivar belongs to the Notata
taxonomic group (Cidade et al., 2013), it showed high
similarity bond with Baio, what denotes the higher gene
transfer possibility between the two species.

Figure 2 - 12 Paspalum spp. genotypes dendrogram constructed from amplification products with MMM primers,
using the MDCM grouping method. MP - Male parent; FP - Female parent.
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It is noteworthy that differences obtained in the
grouping between molecular and phenotypic technique
were expected, because a reduced correlation has
been detected between the two assessment forms in
the literature. Furthermore, a technique that allows
access to a large number of DNA segments at
molecular level comparison would not have
differentiation capacity in relation to phenotypic
characteristics analyzed number. Regarding the weak
association found between estimated distances on
molecular and phenotypic data, this low correlation
could be due to an incomplete genome representation
when morphological data are used (Vieira et al., 2005,
Cidade et al., 2013). Although morphological analysis
allows access to fewer characters, it represents
effective variations in relation to the study interest
agronomic characteristics, and is often more effective
in comparison to plant breeding programs. Genetic
variability assessment using microsatellite markers is
considered an excellent tool in breeding programs, and
is used in several other species, such as Paspalum
urvillei, P. vaginatum, Zea mays, Oryza Sativa,
Sorghum bicolor, among others (Wang et al., 2006,
Sawasato et al., 2008). Molecular techniques
combined with agronomic and morphological
information contributes to breeding programs efficiency
(Pereira et al., 2012, Cidade et al., 2013).
Agronomic and molecular level dendrograms
prove to be important in helping new crossings
orientation through different groups apomictic hybrids
use to sexual compatible plants hybridizations. On the
other hand, high forage production and genotypes
good adaptability to the most varied environments
should be observed. These conditions are essential to
obtain more productive genotypes, joying benefits from
interspecific heterosis and easier selection by quick
genotype obtainment via apomixis.

Aguilera PM, Sartor ME, Galdeano F, Espinoza F,
Quarin CL (2011) Interspecific tetraploid hybrids
between two forage grass species: sexual Paspalum
plicatulum and apomictic P. guenoarum. Crop Science
51(4):1544-1550.

Conclusions

Cidade FW, Vigna BBZ, Souza FHD De, Valls JFM,
Dall’agnol M, Zucchi MI, Souza-Chies TT De, Souza
AP (2013) Genetic variation in polyploid forage grass:
Assessing the molecular genetic variability in the
Paspalum genus. BioMed Central Genetics 14(1):1-18.

Agronomic and molecular level analysis were
able to detect genetic variability different forms
between Paspalum interspecific hybrids.
H12, H13 and H20 hybrids are suitable for
female sexual parent new hybridization, in order to
obtain elite recombinants, as well as being suitable to a
commercial cultivar release breeding program
subsequent steps.
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